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Mahabh. XII. 5961,   Retirement from ike world
not necessary for self-control.
Why, pray, to forests wild repair,
There war against thy senses wage ?
Where dwells the self-subduing sage,
The wood, the hermit's cell, is there.
Hitop. H. 10.    " Gutta cavat lapidem? fa ;
good slowly acquired.
As water-drops which slowly fall
A pitcher fill by ceaseless flow;
So learning, virtue, riches, all,
By constant small accessions grow-
MaMbh. XH. 3855.    Good and evU not always
apparent at first sight.
Ofb ill of good the semblance bears,
And good the gnise of evil wears;
So loss of wealth, though bri&ging pain,
To many a man is reail gain.
Mahabh. V. 1452.    The same.
That loss from which advantage springs
Can ne'er a real loss be deemed;
And that is not true gain esteemed
Which, soon or later, ruin brings.
Mahabh. XII. S5-77* Wealth injwnom to some
men.
The unthinking man with whom, too kind*
The goddess Fortune ever dwells,
Becomes the victim of her spells ;
As autumn's clouds "the wind impels,
She sweeps *away his better mind.
Pride, born of viewing stores of gold,
Conceit of beauty, birth, invade
His empt^ soil; he is not made,
He deems, like men of vulgar mould*
SuhMsMt 110. mswmtmi*
Most men the good they hav% despise^
And blessings which they have not, piasse;
 In winter wish for summer's glow,
In summer long for winter's snow.
Drishlanta Sataka, 76.   " A prophet ftot **
Jionour in kw mm country"
A man in whom his kindred see
One like themselves, of common moulds
May yet by thoughtful strangers be
Among the great and wise enrolled.
While herds a herd in Vishnu saws*
Gods viewed the lord of aH with awe.
Hitop. II. 44    Ftrf«e	; *jbs aoy .
As stones rolled up a Ml! with tcH and pan
Come quickly bounding backward o'er its
'Tis hard the top of virfcae*s steep to gaio,
But easy down the slope of vice
of Itjft.
Hark ! here the sound of lute so sweet,
And there the voice of wailing load ;
Here scholars grave in conclave meet,
There howls the brawling drmak»d^«>wd ;
Here charming maidens foil of gfee,
There tottering, withered clause^ w© see.
Such Bgbt! such siwfe! I	Ml
If feere we Eve In heavea or
Bhag. Pur. "VTI. S, 37.
tho'tigti	io us, is to le>
u If % lm$	Out,         ojff* fa.
That alien man who Messing brings
The wise with love parental greet,
But like a dire disease ml tent
The son from whom d^tetcfem ^ings.
Thy limb .unsound, although mill pain,
lop off, remove the mooot& taint
WttA swtes aB fliy toty ^^
Tb®$* *$*m fl*	flu^	^wn»
I^OTES ON CASTES IN" THE FTJFA ANB
BY W. F. SIKOLAI®, ^>-
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There are few Parsis in these
^except the shopkeepers of the towns of Puna
and Solapnr, and a few rich families from
Bombay who have houses in Puna- The re-
gular division into K adami and Shehars&ht
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